
Ik.. I I, ; 1AM,--

Not niunv weeks nj. our ci'iii.l it . .; te u triumph indeed it',;i d tu Current i I,
t'.e I ,1 ,.). r4 ,i

I'r. said HVerV WlSil th.ng W hell
he advised Lis li to pay f.r or- -

net i i Id I,.,., .At iuiiti.iv I... no.

Ik

In J "it, iitiihl-- t tin' ! I i, ;,r I, hi, a.jroiHiillil ill'l'lii-itol-ii- ll:V. I

fn U irrntitiile (i.i.l. thut i!i ,n,.-,.- ...1wk id the lWtw If tic-- Sink-u- r jite;.;.), !icck.0n thc'iniagiimtion. if the
thus recapitulated ! . ,

' iatly- who is tempted to purchase costly

On refWing to the 'Gpe1. we nd diamonds at Bal & plack'.had to count

ttaaii dav before U,e lWvef, tl.eiout,ll,e c delivery, her jewelry bill

Saviour n'M to Htl.aff, ami., wafthe fH'jer would pMaUj U

jiii it lliat mnxtnirteil such a prinon, i,
not oufy lmnished from our shore, but
it n the wane every wlu-re- . TheseMron g 1
Imttlaof desp.itie power, must be desert-
ed ami-- crmnhla in the dint ; a. we setit her. w must it he in all land. And
may fli rimojin foma. ',-- --

,' - X'"7S Truly ; ' ' ';'B. '

siullv!
citnilelCilt ncr ua mo exaiim uoia,;

. i m i.

tofora exnced. We lave tiwigert
hni.M of iu.neees now thn ever before.)
aud Uin to beliee tbat the golden ri-- j

rcitlizatHHi. Sonie of tliee
Itiver" will be a term
nwroaclu and it vatt

Jlatb onKuked tojgfve attimnlnt to State

In another part of our rapor-wil- l

u-c- the annoniiceinent of the death of
Mr. Jons McKearly, a. one of the oldest
members of the eratt of tin. htate. Air,

of Siuiun tlwi leper. here !. also
WM trut, whom VeTwd rfd fr-.i-u

Tli Mrtday (the Bnniver..
rt which fu kUV Jent'titttNd !

.f-- n. -- l:.i.v ,.

11 1 s

. Among the hundred
com tor . t. Aii0i.tine, from everjr

direct lou, faw K"J without eomo me--

meto or relic from tli jjlace. Some ere

i' dilapidated building. Thia,, with
such like amusement, (icoapie. no little of
li.Ir limn 1 aih nrfli uniiiAfil ivilli ilm

. . . . . .1,,ierrilliellt prudllCCd IIIOIlL' ihoUtardewH
. , ..L .,;..

3 : "
, "gu one. ! inentu.li. ouly
ie ea. A noriuern trenueiau--- a ouwn

Laster, or a tliuy call it now "blue noe,
came with the intontiim, I .upixMe, of
writinjr a book. Ho talkud freely with
every one, and .eeiued to bo quite at hi
ease : i.rovuiir satisfactorily, that the art
,,f kiiifl miestioiis, is by no mean n

--r?ei,j UiV'it He wwt'lnto'"f!'orfe'c if' tr l.ruaent person,;
tU Tmid iwkwMrt (Item that .I1 to 1,e e.,"'0"!J,"' alul ncver

'Thomas SisokltaSt we thnikli met.te8T,ithiiirt0-rrtBrnber-hi- it lur is a rfj
8tiu Kiv-t- muj we lear4 notliingi
him for some time ', hi. exit would cer--i

'tainlv have found a place in tho picture,
he lias traveled over the world, almost,

I,, sft t-- a- lUiiiiist be about '

'it i

rufciiL, n) lwue fcimll le cal'ea t!ie
lKtiue f rByr, tint tb Iisv tiiadc it a
den i.f thwvi-.!'- - ,Clirit Lea! t)i f!k in

the Tt"!e, rpJrovt the clik-- f irlet,
biid Kir" liic .lject of lii niiv.i-- .

Id tl cTmin; lie returned to Dthanv'
ni lodjd tfu-re- .

On tUe morrow lie re!;:rne.l
M lh citv. (cursUi the l.ri'n fitive on
the mavi and went to ilie Teliipk-- ai:d
aain Cart out the buyers ami c'!en,
overllire tUe table .f the mmiev cLaii-ge- r

anil t! eat. of t!ioe that sold
Xvrv. In the evening he went out of

Tk.... .....r;..,T....i.i... t

W here is Tom I who knows. J'wi'ho ha been!. WiU--he not now stand
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PuVic ZWufWwi We are oblicdtg,
to Hon. K. Craige for several valuable
public documents, amonjj which is the
Merest of our Commercial Relation, with
all thf mnntrh'14 uitli whom we bkve eoui- -

luercial intercourse.

!.
IH

-- l. : .1 I .1.- -io a circular, in mioiuer euiuiuu, uu me th.. - ..... . . . ..
subiect of establishing, in .Nottii C'arolt--:

the decline in those localities. lie war. bipurinM irfiitaiiom nrrlar4 mU'v

And "'fffiiJ i.iisineiv-in- d

'M'"ift-b- !! the
j011 ste"f' 1J J"on do .T:'Oj

VHgance. It u w easj to run W
sam! so easy to oruvr-thmmi- no dollar

tantlv ledlnto th --ffurehiise of articl.-- s

ihej Jo !! nta'd, ftad ftir . V hicli you
sometinits find, it difficult to par '

In tht fluctuation 'of speculative liu.i-- .

iies, baed on tho pernicious credi. sys-
tem, comparatively few, of even tho ro
puted wealfliy, know how tliey-ar- o cmii-nij- j

out at ihe end of the year. Stck
may go up or j;o down and the result
amy prove cipialiy disastrott. Theam-- :

blinj; "operulor" enddeiily "flabherj;ats"
and his jiaUtiul mansion, tilled with w hat
Mr I'ai tingtMii calls articles ot" " bigot
ry and virtue, lllut lie saenhceu to pay
"'( debts and his "differences." The'

. i ., . .,'o securely.. u xesieu, uiai ineir " nclies
i .i i

maJ ni lake to wiemseives wins, ana By

UJI.'llLlia UWiKC. 1IIC UOCTI1IIC Ol eillCe. . ..... , ,. ,
auu prouaonuies mav lavor 11s u.ipes:

sir - 1

l,uln.v 0,18 iTthousaud accidents may
..T I ' I ; i

"v '"v,v :l"v
more are ao convinced, that not money,
but credit, is the " root of u evil : aim

. , ro TMB WATCUM.a.

"W'ould be Arlrtocraey,
, ' m enrrrfabiwae land, . hoar a git

deal of prating about rfUMy, liih is ofttv
nll iimiwim, n;t wxtite; we miuttofifcay

BtflelitlieuUaw to" founy Ameri U

toutli, hut (list urli Went t w omtttm htr
vlrwMd liould lm shot furl k from TtW pr.
raciom bmin It tmlr wMMiMiiiig puf lot fa
Im v That h kkoalj wft tunng
uibltH-Tac- j i rndlr duEaiir: huticlMbtii lm)eL

.Wit alt bn tirMitr,innraftar- M.
-- . j

. . .a -

i. . , ' .'"' v i "ivr- -, vw m- -, .v mv m a Dintt
, .... . . .

muMwe "11?" '
j"1 ') i.f 1I114M tilil oiS'mane pmnt

ul laditroa fiitar. Whrt Would cm fwld

r.ngiia j'fumi fcii lions u hi oweut
'f mn hniUmoiinl fn.m ihe rbW rruib.
liran carriage, ( Ij. ruueHnnt.dr liKUnm,) tk

Hr of hn-l-i w i hp tli sua gmdioa'
nfrm wotilir ii or Valov ak )iHr

he toilmi pt'n ntly oryr Lis LiptioMt,' wiped
frixn To- - U 'riinii J tg, lli i p irfhiimst ttil
l.l no aiulili.B qnivt cvaci.'ae javl

mi Ix.noiitU.) lirifig. Tlml thus should U 'ir
l.uetiows in VK-- ly cundully aihait, lh doc-bi- n

of jnj,liiy m omi d.in'l believe, then it
no wk thing, iher nrvw w ot emu be; itk

ii I r;l-

j g (o llKM(i tho question ot our ti-u- m

. ... . t 'it

t,ten 6eemed to p(int f,i tho cMlte8t.
--

W-f

1 i.i t. if
wol,ij reciprocate fhe courtesy, and re-- 1

Can weih the arxumcl.l. without the
distracting Influence of party cueitemenl?

a ouestiiiii thut nmr'ht to be ab0'
wi-.i- t .... .'.I.i i.,.iparry. v ill our neiguimr nmrni

party man " Can he ru.ti
sometime, feet that he is a cititeti Tr--
Is it imiHissiblo, oh a reat question likej

'"" Carolina J May Jje not now,
when party excitement is hushed, and
nobody seek to push Democracy from it.
throne, come to 'the rescue of his T')od

old mother, wronged and defrauded an

by her side and tight in her cause I bho!
noetls tlio aitl ot ins piiissitnt arm. lie

... l.." i.r..-"0ins bugle notes uro iiiiisic 111 iiiuui.... ..1 .3"

in0y cun stir ui the soul ot uemocracy.
Let linn soiiint the eliaigo upon tlie
spoilers who are wresting from our co.l
old tMate her paiiinnmv. Let bun cheer

his host to vindicatfJijAir rights, and

!he will loiijj bless hiiu- - ami all large- -
j

hearted Democrat who will bravely sink
the luntizau into the patriot. I here was;..i.t i i t ii f ,

u"uer ,u " ,ll,,r-- y

........viv v.uiijt..
eil, ami Distribution was one of the ih- -

between them. 15.it times are c hang- -

I lli list l ( il.tl t l.r U loll tinteu.
. . . ,

uiiiIm unrn rnlouoiitf ....I not th.n
i, liua .., . , s,

.. I .i ... t u tin... ,.i nnUi.vn-
Now, Railroad,........Canals, A.vlums, dfc,

''' burdened .v-m- . with a

'debt ot ten millions. Ihe old "iVhig par- -

then kept .tlie Democracy in constant
alarm, le- -t their sceptre should be wrctt- -

from them, ami grasped by other
hands. Now, that m.ble "Id party, with
M iU K,,,,rie' "- -'' " "' f"

" ' "
t.reatlies. 1 ut that lrhirioii build a'lvo- -

cated meanurc. which since it do- -

teals, the Democracy might well adopt.
At 1v",t' is f"r I?m"craey of

u kB V.!",""" " ' ' '

paed ou tl.eir merchant, who ha .old -- mil ton on taue, . -
wav to Jeroem, thev saw tlffl barren heard a dry good, importer .av.NORTU CAKllLlN A PULBTLEI-fvi'r- e

dried fr.ro the r.totk the other day cannot tell .whether his, AS PAPEIL
- t-- Pf85'- - mvue .,00 of or

Utontr w qnesuoneu ttv eioei.it. m,A ayril- - . I,, ,, ,.
;,l.nl i,n th, I ! hi
SontiwerW .With Lis op,MenU he .tated , fV mH wl, ,l :

na, a Presbyterian new.paper. It must ' . hh,n 1rice, is scarce and 'in U"u,"ut ,UeH 'H uud. if '"J- f- tT ""f? 7,7j,Jav, of his abi it v to , . , : ed, and in whose heard the
"iLtSSlfelw Sch ttlhar! Pa less three or' six

be - J need such a journal, demand." Verily it is too true ; and m he uLl out his u b.de s'ml" compiaceucy manife-te- il by hi.
y , x. , nj we doubt not the enterprise re- - tU.-- . ukn tivs in i,.um on.i ..v..n-- ,..r;.,i .h.- - ...... i.i.j hi a., an'l iIia r.uiliilMkA U'illi U'liii-l- l hi...... - ... - - -

My B a bee, liear.l nil tlial was to be
. n .i... .. i.. i

"T. :T... ... T't i

win- - u. cvur 111 ii.iiiu. liLAw
.

down nniMOtaut items. It vuu (jot oi.i;,
however, before he tell in utli one oi (lie
most accomplished wag 1 haveever noon

"

B captain of a steamer on one of the
western rivers, who came here for tholj
health ol hi uaugliter. All at once, the j

Captain became very knowing on the mi I -

nvt of the lmlian war ; about Alligator,
ii.-- i in. ii I . I... I. :..r

t, pow--g- g wpw .vr
.. .... ...iiv.-- , ii. - -

tm.lt down the uaiiies, dates, ami other
.

facts in hi cri.-b..k- , gave evi, i ence that
l.. I. . lufuil In. rt is. I' m.-il- i ltlL 1 1 sf

.. . . .
rikli.nliui ilnfM lor Inn Vtl.rk.
, -- ....; .,., t;i , l.l th uiku.
,...t;n., Yui.t.... t,. rw..r.t nume imo..rtunt. '"P"",.!!. ..
circiim4tatice, that wrere lu'oresliiig ll '

.
tiie.y were true ; nut to 1.1. great .iirpr..-- ,
and itiortiheation, he wa ulierward in- -

formed, that his recorded facts, w ere
meiclv the off spring of the Captain's im- -

agination.
jj, promiM--d in mv last to telLy f

o,e thing. I .iw in the Old Fori, which,
n place 01 ii.ucn a.irac.mi iRHlr,;.;i.., St A.iioi.liiie. It viib.-u- l v is a

cter.of tliese Jewish priests was so::n,. ... i i'i..: . - .
uiHsuRtcu. ,ui w vue

Kcdd4eM ia renard ta tleir deuial of1

ny resurrection, and wVn lie Lad putiul'la" ea'cniaiions.

... .1... -- I J: I i

the only wise system of trade, the only Spring meeting, held on the 10th April,
sure remedy for a multitude of such so- - instant, parsed, unanimously, the follow-c:a- i

evil-- , is to be found in the golden inr resolution : 'f

tliem to ftilence lie was calied upoii bv
tlie lLrifeees to answer some question
of their aeet, namely : "Which i the
first commandment of all Ills reply
wa so remarkable for its wisdom and re-

proof, that "no man after thai durst at--

any qnestion." lie applaudsthe liberali-
ty ef the poor widow, foretells the n

of Jerusalem, the end of the
Jewish., dispeusatiou aud of the worl i,
peak of Li. second advei.t, declares the

jiarabk' of the wise and foolieh virgiii
nd of th servants and the talents, mid

the proceedings of the Day of Judgment.
At night he went out and abode in the

J i.m.1 atf ( llivd
After two day. was the feast of the j

Pm .n,fnr.lMnut t.i.t " ,..i

ill,.,.rut7.'... of ihe (WMraii "iiifnd uT? " U""'1

h,,rr;,J ,! i,itrbar..n "ae. It co'v'eT V. iw pitlii rfww .

vcral aeies..f round coinuiaiiding ihe c,',''e fc wd y a..linv.i. ntrtwiiL- -

ia, which gave away empire, now to
.....! i ir. . .. .". .spurn ine ih ih uih i ine resiiinng iru.

lhev are not culled on to stiilhfy them- -

selves beyond all thing, in hunting out

on this da (Wednesday Christ foretells' l'lul,ff ?ottun Ufu1re "
" 5 'be --Northern farmer eats his corMhi. approaching death'by crucitixion.

Tbeiewkb ainvi''-".1- ! 14 H urcUmtmien consult bow thev
take him, and finallr make an agrelmen't "z Uls bt it arrives; tie
with Joda to betra'v unto them ,

builder mortgages his Iioum; story bv

Litrlet Cmmidt.
Ho left here, after a night, so ionnk one

Veb. ik Hi.'
-... . .1 t J I'lilliineuiate austinaiion, ne sani, was -- nar-

uirr' wiiAre iia exnecieu 10 ui u a sit,
', , ,...,, wtsWilli uisoiu ii iuiiu liiiuiiaBiHiiivii. nvici

, ,
.I.HI.Kl.TAltT. UrU. 1LU1IUI I

oil

"Tine Times for Farmers,'' says
iujo-iV- , rl "Fverv

' -
f;cla ,,t fa raised or wwdiieed'oir a;

. ....
iinir to buv. r,ti it evervuav Wesuii-- '' -

W. too ,la, ,i,ere j, , scarcity of farm
.. mm n i i..uriMjuct8 except ueai, voru aim im-- 1

con, few things are to be bad in our mar- - .

bet. nrax. even, are scarce : and as for .

r.
.utter, that it is almost out of tike ques- -

.

ttol. The hens have ceased their inter- -

eating labor shut up shop, it would ap
ty

pear probably waiting until after the
Teat smash-up- . the 13th of June next. jed

-

ff" A man travelling on the Wil

mington and Weldon train, a few days
ago, while laboring under a fit of deli- -

rium tremens prang from a window,

the train runnin g at the rate of 25 miles
I....ir ,i k time without mmtiiit.ii... 1

"
rii ma 11:11111.1 'I.'"- - e ;

j

WESTERN N. C. RAIL ROAD.

The Stockholders of this Company held

a meeting at Statesvillle, n the 14th inst,
for tlie jur.ose of taking the vote of the
Company on the amendineuts to the
ri,rr-- r i,.a,l at the bt IJ...Ji.tii.
We ,earn tillit lhe MlZttJuuU were ttc. ,

i
'

i ,i .,, Morg.nton will, there--
b

be tlic terminus of ,he fJrot ,ecfillfl.
. . .. . .
Xoensnre tl.e completion of the Koaa to ot
,)iat

' an i;.ionHi
1

ivate subscrip-- ;

tion of from two to three hundred thou- -

8amJ doIIar(1 wil ,laVB to ,)0 liuje t tlle
jock ot the Lvmuanv. and in view ot' - '
114. tlie amendments tirovnles tor the

, . .f St..tHvi!!.. ..n,t.
Bnj il,,,,.

Wy f AW. f'W;a.-O- ur
thanks are due Messrs. E. .1. IIai.k fc Son.

'r KaV.-tt.-- ".. for V..I I l)r I.Wii
"

U intory ot .North Carolina. As respects
mechanical execution, it is handsomely
got up. e have only had time to read
the brief memoir of Sir Waltek Ralkk.ii,
which alone, is worth the price of the
book. This volume is comi.leto in itself.
:i,.il fi .no in tl.M otirtv ....rii.il, tf.l" til..

I - -
settlement t a colony on the territory ot
North Car. nia. AM thoe who value.

the bistorv our State will secure a

C"I5' "'

lriot in (l.nrfjl.i. This day one week

ago, it will in: remembered we had a hard

etn rat.ee to tlie i.aruur : lis nailery is nn- -

-- bed wilh ...a complement.
of paixball gun,

j hcuvy calibre, ail ot wliieli are m a
bl.,K. f readiiies to be mounted; in cases

f emergency. The w.ills, we were told

iiuireil to know. f what mateibtl it wa
inn.li. ami w hen told he remarked, that

and turnnhing their enemiei arguments ,v the guide, are ai fevt high, built
tin lr mm riyht. 1 hey nee 1 not j t,"ri.v ,,f a r'n-'- with much expense

show excessive Zeal in search of excuse ami "care. ' The cost was , great, that
and reus..;,, f,,r stripping them-elve- s na- the Km.' of Spain, on one occixi.-i- i in- -

he had thought it wa cotisli ucted viju!4 tniule tu HrwKily. I hat vhtrk ni M-A- s

to its shape, 1 can on.! wy it form. ta;ie mil fmm ibn f,.r plwtaix likf.of

..... ..... .... ...--
.

ceie, a 1. uwi ...o mu-- t rair"' 1

of the members iif the denomination to
.1whose interest, it will be especially de-- ;

voted.

lbe rayettevnle 1 re.b-tery- , at its

" Wherea. an effort is now hein; made

" establish a Presbyterian Paper 'in N.
Carolina

-- JHJ,W. Tht we coniiaily aj.pn.ve of t!.

rnicrpiu. ami etnellv it to tlie
iliurcbrs iu the bouodsuf I I.i 1 'rb tr

In furtherance of this work, we have
. . .. . , .

S" " i ere
' II be a meeting of Stockholder at

Greensboro, X. C, on Thursday the 14th
May, at 10 o'clock, A- - M. for the purpo- -

M of cl0ng l,Katiort, selecting a tj.

'tle, uud electing an Editor, or Editor, Ac.

Walh r t AjTctirs. Tlie Steamer Ten
nessee, from' Sam Juan, arrived at Newt i .i ion !,r". accounts
from Walker, which are n- -t so favorable

.tohis prostKJCtsas those bv the George
Lav .teamer. Uen. I.U'ri.l maUadI

it. ..a., it linn.. i I aili Ia n r.irwrt...1 l.aa a.

..uai.N aoanuoneu uie auacK anu retreatea.
. .1 i J . .1- ;. I l .t"w mcu """" "u

i: i. , ,. ii- - i ,our. " ueuounce.. mm anu uis-- j

... ""II .M- - . . . TV '.I 1 . ..,,'n aiier is siiu at ikivas, w itu auoui sw
mg, strongly lortmed ami with fonr!
month provisions. He believes he could
hold the place with 130 men. --

j

1..C. N --ihkt J.N. .cottha l been blown
no .! nit-- nu nuau iner, ,,:; ine re- -

treat of and over sixty officers
and men were killed or wounded. The

, , ,

W"u'i' were sent m the steamer lvescue
to Panta Arc.nas, while LoCkridge re- -

inaiiied up the river with his remaining
force. He wa. well supplied with provi
sions.

A jfV''"'" Conjjny.
This Compittiy held a meeting iu Wil-la-

laingtoti, on El la-- ', w hich seemed to
have been characterised bv a very earnest
concern for the speed r and successful

. ' .... '

proccuiion ot me new .niprovement. ills
Excellency iov. 1Ik.vi., was ill altend- -

ance. asthe representative on the part of

'' Male, and ins tbeerlul
w.th the private sb.ci. .hlcrs of the Com-

pany in those measures which were
thought wise and efficient, gained for

himself the warm thanks of tlie stockhold-
ers. "Ihe Wilmington IK-ra- it.xonclud-ingit- s

account of the tneetuig, Las the fd- -

i,iwiir: j

Thus lias endcl the deliberations r.f this
meetir: of Stockholder... and w ecoii 'rat- -

kei, ny way or (.roni g m a Ii.i'Miii
world how tv; v ,.v,,V. tnev are, ami
l'-- w sell ,ucrThci.oly they can impover- -

theuiseit e. provide 1 ot.ly thev may
nUtWvd , ; ,Uo ,,,,.1, rt.
cl,llleilipUtillH .....,rM.Uct VXrcnit,n

the genial doctrine of :n and i'll,
Why should we of the old Thirteen, es- -

lwciu"y w hy should uy Ubj in North
'CarolitfU and Virginia, be so particularily

istuti; tu elalM.rat.ng arguments to ex- -

euse Hit" gigantic Irauds so unliliiiliingly
i.r ,,.... ,i,niii,.i .. ).,- il,.. ..... I it,.i...
who luu-- h in our lues at our .iim.licitv.
while they are c.a.ly picking our pockets
and depriving us forever of the right
purciiaseii by the I.i i of our father
Are we to ho meeker that, M.w him- -

seit f Are we to be more .ilnt v and
forgivittg than all other.. ! Have we n
spirit i Wtieti thev smite us on the one
cheek, is it tor ns more than nil men to,,. tU , ,iU ( A',j
then sit down and It, lit, . ilf.,, ,'..'.. pis- -

tit'v ing the nit '. and even to thank the
kind trieml who gave us lhe blows, 1..:

c"t' ",""!". "I'l"'"' ."'"' 'i''ic

Tlien came the "day of. unleavened
l tt,. Io;, i.t iit

(Tharsday) and ChrUt direc Lis disci- -

idea to an upper room in the'eitv-fu- r-'Biched and prepared "there make read r
lor as." lie there partakes of the la,--t

Passover, reprove, the ambition of hi.
disciple, .peaks of his betrayer. Jadas
retires from the table. Christ predicts Pe-

ter's denial of hiiu, institutes the Euchar
ist, exhorts and consoles Li. disciple,
and when they had sung a hymn, thev j

went to me 01garueu ueiitsemane. 111s
-- i .. . .. . . -

agony mere tu to intense, tliat bis
weal was. as it were, great Urol ot

blood falling down to the lfround: be is
then betrayed and apprehended, and ail
lii. disciple, forsook bun aud fled.

Christ is tlieu taken to Annas and to
the palace of Caipbits, and was tberc ex-

amined and coudeiniicd by the Jew.eh
Priests.

Ia tu morning Frilay) he was taken
before Pilate the Romam Governor, ti e
Jewish Sanhedrim Uot having aut'LoriM
to put any one to death Judas cJm.eo
forward, and declares the innoceuce "t
Christ Pifare 'also fiuds no,, fai.lt in In. it
and sends ftlm'To'lJerod, w ho set him "ut.
naught and sent him again to l'.iate. ar-

rayed ia a gorgeou. rjbe. Pilate iir-a.-

and again trie. Lard for Lis release, but
"crucify him," '"crucify him," is tiie' ren'

count nut i on hi i v , mm in viieiieanoii ..otjhev are v erv
e doctrines ( Mate rights, and strictly

according to the glorious Virginia and ,,f thei-- e cells, ami look in ymi ee
Kentucky Rex.hiiioiis i' For slianie .' ij, ,t ai i daik as Eivhus bill if your

JlCt W tiie Jewirli ruiers. 1 ilate yithJsv trap or any other device w natsoever, el-
and from the Judgment Hail tlie Sav ioui cept a hook ami Jj,iie. r
of niao it led away, to Mount Calvary, -
pray, for the tuarderere, is nailed to t.n- - Ciirvw'y. ln tire interior of the Ea-cro- a

amid the reviliugs of the Chii;l 'em Penitentiary, betweeji Twewtieth and
Priests, the rulers, the soldier, and tne" i'wei.tv-tir-- t street, then: are two c il- -.

... ,
vlitt'h utr til llui ftttitrar mm mm .11

... . . ... . :.Tcumn . tu
mca a eteatnl jol. Cain wa avt eqaaLt
U. broiler, m il lirf .U Uh fiul enwud
lmn .. t)ir om no quality r from tk ta

g;ni,-j- . bui will n,.t, hiiImt uuld k- -

n,,,, ,!,,, , ,194 lktif

,,.,i,..,., ..J i ,,gn c.nt.n.,.1, do
- . ...

--o"fi.tB '""J .u. iu.i ami am m
pmlar rnlimiiml on Iweutning tlw laxypnwi
of of hi noitiw' kard rriH-- UiiMMamk i

itif t.l;cal4lou-- . tlmtllirHronrt ). klari
on tl.r. labor i4 w imliHtrioiM tm, stioeld W

in. is.Im itw.1, iul. hie mmt nliHi .,

Tlie arst.irirr of nrrft' lT may o Jtkt
wlietlwr uf morn worth or Ul. nl, i atl ihtt

n ot khuoM lav ilmin tu; liter u tumrtkiM
' tlrtaiit.ff in Iki. and in ar .nraioa. alioulJ aUaa.

im Jwnli from th Ji funrt pack of yankr Bo- -
- .'tK,ibT far too araljp for our considtKa.

. ., .- f. 'vj'... inn it. mwiwa
rWoro w WuaUl tok-ra- l lli MMMy pjy

"

and Ww r that rtu'ii ami wnntra lilt iafc--

"1" auminlt .liuul.l b rauvnvd according to
ih.ir U.l: l-- KuuiJ il.n.k it tar tmralar boaor

tu knoat tl.nl li.p Minn I.I giting rarrrnt tkat

! ikioti'k our , waininl tin, boaoia of

orn ihiIiK TH "I and illmtrioin nnerstor, Jm

Vifi.nan I k.-- . e i.o'il r'.oig to l!.- - pmU of lit

firt famibis, ti.l tlom lu be a ir.s-n.)an- t of
Po. il... uls. ia John It..lo'.h. Wr would no-Ib-r

Is gg.ir tu ra.. ,rf t!i nnnf f on lU
r . r. rnig as Ij.hI li.,l.i". amk, if kae

il..-i- of hoant l.l.anl. UCfu as would nssilsf

l..m.agv lo an iml.l'bial Wt-iis-a l. a a tlie

of thulium.. Is. ahi.-- in many instant, tf
ill pridvuU til o.ri rra. hinjr, or ih raan) of

ipiill i.d ihlsmy. TIim lusth-roflli- e i Iks rubs,

l.i- -i- folds rs ,) ioiIiIv gs:!M-r.- ap hsst iu --

IM. ian wran f .lioi lj .ntf.ir cHiUtmilativn frum

a to, h, can only . l.cil fruUI M dUjrwt,

am I liiu liauglil, ur t bail lu.lt. in lhe wsitaflba
j. w. .i.d lu.r, J.M'lt itself tain a tliinin
-- liowrr at ar fe. t, a ba Ii we arusld apara lp tat

"'Ut. wI.iIm llis wvan-- r sihta into a nonenlilt.
K'-- n m ll.it ff.s)ly loan, I lie blu.li of knnrati- -

l".i.,itHai liiw Us-i- ina.1 to ovrn.prra.1 thtclWrlE

the arrngat.t na.nitiplii.na 4 mammon. Wt

iv n tlit Almighty dollar worshipped, t

t.y i),p ri,.rtw lail of ataiW at it Gol, but

, lUe .,!, ,iv ; ,nj w, Lj,,, fch it
((l,H,,.,t. il,rt aoiil'd niikerrralaniUold

U r. uty p of win att and itiM-rib- ia oar m--

cub tl. sigi.iti. ant of ratlwr inaigiiilRiit.

ju,Lt detidrd F. V. tlilM of two avik

choosing tk Wait, Wood Hh lay lucr.
MAUY E. B,

or StLitsrsr.
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f

Yesterday, In tho House of Uepren- -

tanvea, me revised ttuinte came ap.
A loud lllid toltiewhal nernotinl d.'hitO,.i. fluritiir whirl. Mr. lU:kwilfrf
Washington, alluded to an article in

KnickerbiH-ke- (iov. King.

and declared that it writer mutt have
been a dirty political scavenger.

After thet' remarks, Mr. riittinnot,l- -

'tor of tin) Kuickerb.M-ker- , went to Mr.

Hock with' chair and I old him that whea

lhe hnl closed hi mlilical term he (II
tings) would seltlo with hiiu for tl

word he hil l ff)oken. .
Mr. Buckwith, in tho presence of tli.

House, then struck Mr. Hasting a
httrt. blow, which glanced off and hitJIf.
(laiiloron. a mum bur of thil House.

The House wa. instantly theaceM
iutenso eacilematit; wiiich wa. iucreatea

lcoi.ailUrnl.lK l.e a man ill tlie ltMTJ
failing in a tit.

Mr. lleckwith, when order had
etorud, appeared at the bar a:' h

giaod to tile House.
A comtuittoe of investigatit . x'

pointed.

TUE FIRE IN 1JALTIMOI.1 -

Wasiiwotos, l"'1 -

. Seren bmlies ha-- e been fonud ' it --"

the fnilif bf"tlw fr at tJaltiin- - v, ' --

everaf more are miing - ' "

..' Fpur or five national vessel. re t" l. v

sent tt enforce-- respect our 11'! .

New Grannda. '

uiaxiiu: lay as you go. Let the rich,
U'ni I.:1V.' tin- - .'!lii III ii:01ti In"'!!! tl..' -
form y ; and every vein and artery
ot the social organism would feel ag'ow
ol' quickening vitality, prompting to all
sorts i t benevolent actions, leading to tlie
most blessed results. Debt causes a thou- -

sand fold more aulfering than African
slavery ; aud yet our philanthropic rcfor- -

men have no sympathy for the exquisite .

luist'rJ " n,iI " J, "J Voice "f rK,ak
lor the evil that produces it. Ihe uth

8tu,' ' ul eve' lJ huys on time, ;

m the hotHj of being richer
,h? A,"J u,,i 16 he -- rcat "U
raUlcaI iv, almost as pro--:
'tlTnu-- t l- -

" Tbr fro i uf;iba( forbidden tret
Whw ututiml trtdi brutii Ueaih iuiu iht vwrld.

A Vhild Poisoned rM Matches.
H,,nl, 0,,inn . -- l.iM iihnut thrfl vearsl- :. .
old, residing in New l ork, died on bun-- 1

w i.igui i.om wc cciu
.. .. .....I !.:..!. .. ....... I.lueuer unueiies men nc nn

leirin ner way. coroner i erry ucivi an
inquest on the body of the deceased

the jury lendered a verdict of death
irom the iHiisontfus effects of Inciter
matches. Tlie deceaed died in about
twelve hours after partaking of the pois-

onous matter.

' ',
X. m r'r Sjr-- r fnj Mi-- -- A hill !t:t- -

p:ised the New, i Leg: it nre w jiicli
'

provide That no porsoii siia !, within the
Mute, kill anv w r at any time du- -

ring the months t n.uarv, Irebruary.
Mai eh. Apr. I, May, June .r July. An-ot;.-

b:;;. relative to tiotif, has alio pass-
ed. It provide that no person shall at
:i'iv time take any trout in any of the in-

land piioiie waters of this State w ith any
net. seine, wier, b;i.-it-t. stx-ar- , grapple.

the wails f which are painted in wirier
colors in a maimer so elal. ..lately beauti-
ful as to envnse an involuntary wish on
the part of each visitor that the chamber

hi- - or her nci could b.; similarly-ador-

ned. 1.he work was by
convict at odd intervals of leisure.

li.eoulv tools at his command wer.--

ruier, lead pencil, at.d a squall brush.
which we are in formed, he made of his
own hair. T.ie putern is ke'eid-.scoj.lc- .

intersj" r- - d wi'ii rich medallion ; the
effect f t':e whole being, with the ex-

ception of very similar to
tiiat of stained g as. J he lour aide-- " !

the cell, and tti'(.-he- ro if, are alike
i'overed, Ov-ei T, 1

which, by tin: way, is .burnished like a
niirr..r, there is punt ted a water cooler,
and at the place aii.-- hia cot to.utiies
tif wail repr."e:ited the h. ad of a

.!.i...a!.ie! ed-tc- ; ail tliis
a a:g ...y a l.st.c manner, and w ..l oear

e.Xaiu;: ati-Mi- '1 he coi.ic' who
.'f.rme 1 ti, - l.f;.tili..i! w..ik hasulrealy
rod f r.r t ,n ;.,e -- a. ue i.i :

and afran say. Is lew HI ti.u .il yu-o'- i

ue.'l.-ll.- g t.i I: a tiltl,
io'Ja C rth a .

man, a a n. ah .propiiating
..the.-- j opic is believed

be -'- ..V.y.-
til A '' A inn " in.

7 A i a xi, Smj ir (.'''in-- Ihe Wash-

ington Star has the ih. .I'ing paragraph :

L ..n.ii-.,- ! U'i.iy. .. the well know n

iig.tr i ripiovi-j-o- f England. re,f!ied tb.s
t:.M,ti v on .s.;t'urdav .ist !.v t..e Asia.
and i ne l,.-i- e S.n.iay eveti.ng. '

Is y iidji'i -- ' i a;it"t,g scieii; tie men at
tin- - No.tfr-ftfc- il I." ' -s lo the' I uitci
!les to atari a biiaiuean " mak.ng sil- -

ar r .in the rgh.i or t hiii'-s.- : su- -
-

til. . in who .i he i u jrt:rienced.
..iviiig c'..niie'-ie- with it in. Eratice

Al e have v.. n of
sgiir' tiialtVfl...iii"1t in France, in ail

rospei to" ih' besV New t li ieau,.
ot Ine iih-.h- oi it tide from the same..... I .. I. ,.. IA ..... ......

aiaioe. i.i inmojiw iioii
troit. :n. imueiia. r flnge imui i,.. w

"insis re, a:.i'l of af - diol,.
j,.l )' 1 1 n'n j mt

freezi! here ice an inch thick, ip sotne vt-n- , to the houses w e have l.uiit .r pur-...- .

. . t.......,i . ... .p.. i i .!.. .. :.t

four bastion angles, each of which has it

c .rresiM.udiiig lower. A deep d.lch is
. . .iittrowil rouuu tnc nnuv,"! b.jiii linn,

flet wi,e for "protection, which could boj
!fl0, with water at short notice, by n
flood gate from lhe St. Sabastian river,
constructed for that purpose. A you
r.,t..r this'mviteiious biiildmt'. Ton pa
.. i... i . :.t .1 .. : I

.t;i..l. tl..... ktu,,.l t tl, l.n ,l.,r.
way, 'which lvals int.. this awf.il place.
,Imivc tlie d.x.r your eve falU upon Ihe
f,..,w ing imwrii.tiof.. in Spanish, carved
i ,1... .did "Do,. I erdiiian.bi Ihe
Sixth. King of Spain, and The Field Mar-

sha! I ti Al'.iuo l ern iinlos de Hernia,
being ' i .v. riior and t uptam (tetietiil ot

this I 'tare, St. Augustine of Florid, alul
its Province." T.n Fori re, wa finish-edit- i

the year 1730. Then you enter to
vi-- .t the interior arrangement, wiiich is

tt'e else than a succesrtioii of dungeons ;

I .1 t count these terrible evils, but
numerous, with huge door

.butters. To stand at the entrance..!' one

,.rvi., ,lre strong enough to follow ..ur
(Jui.le to the other end of the room and,
t,,rm(lg your face to the d.sir, staml one
m,.n,ciit,"th w hole apartment becius to
li.ht in. with a ltuv tw ili mt. wiiieh (b

ei'H'-- s not only the dimension, hut the
.ugh stones, that rise in thick wall on
u ii sule and form un arch overhead.

If y ou get a proper conception of one of
tio-s- r.a.iit yon know all the others, but
two, which e a notice. f
ll.ese, is a lioinisli l.nijrcli where you per
reive signs of a place of worship ; but '
whv there should l.e an altar in tins.
pho e I cannot Conceive. Tliis r.Hjui has!
onu w ititl .vr, at tho end, aud place cut j

into the wall for the vase of lodv water.!
The other is a secret cell, which wa not
discovered by the Americans until 17
years after the flag was changed; il is

t a t ion of the Fort, but is erected
in the bastion of the north-eas- t angle" j

Tl.i.1 ...I! iu .i.itlil.i.,,i,j I.i lt.. I 'I. nr.. I.

(...n .i.- - ...i.,.. ,l .......i. ,.(., i,v,,, .,:,, .i .,.. .i,i.,
ri.:i..n It was c mere accident that
,i,- place rami, to liirht. (Iu. l,ii.,r

1 .....i-,,,,,-
, r a.,,.

cstmfed i'. the Western hemisphere.
'

A, , this duugeott senaraie.I from lhe
rest by it double wail of the strongest
mason-work- ; deep helovr the surface of j

the ground, d.mrs but three or four feet
high rumor has whisered some strange;
thing", and might l more, if her tongue '

were not paralyzed with fear! A skele -

ton, w at found in this place having a pair
of U.Hit on, and an empty mug. It may j

Ikj that other similar solileraueaii prisons j

here are yet to ho discovered, in the nth- - j

er bastion angles, which will prove more i

t'olle. tl... InFiili-runi-i- i and biiriJrv ..ml
Vl.,1;ll)ie., of acorriipt Religion. I'l must
clrtww , imagination was iiiiich arous--
,.,1. when I lli....,fht of tl,.. a,.fT..r. ..I

,,), j,,,, Mr,, despair, that must have j

(seen witneawed by tl,e dismal wall.
. " white owl, that

secrete itMjIf in tlione tlismal receea, '

and walls it inoiirnfiil dirge in tin tlng- -

ular placo. If I believed in ghost. 1

nhonld expect to find thum in tliis dark
Tartarian abKle, or if l.beliered in the

'transmigration, of Soi'ils, I should view
these owwith li'mcll of interest, being

. ... .
1 ,w

S'ZTir.Tr 8" "aT '",r:
i""" " "ji me rumors anoal anout

u!a1: all concerned upon the unanimity in paper. It will be teen that Mi

concord that mat ked it proceeding. riiT Sc Co. have something to sny to the

Ijei uk b i.ici, whether l.igs or Dem.V
crats. J..t uk ih i, Kiu, I ; rt'jftli, and
drive the spoiler from our do, num. If
we hav. in. just claim to the proceed of
the sairs'of those iiiii'U- - K of North Ca- -

Jitiit tl.vti we have m. tight, under II

..,' u"'1"' '
luotii-y- , ur lnherite .1 f, mi our lathers.

Dul'h uf I) nil I ,. fhSutlwirti, F.q.
With deep regret we lent n the death, at

Camden, ot this highly esteemed citizen,
in his tiiat year.

Nearly thirty years ago he left the navy
of the I. luted Slates, w here he served with
much credit as an ollicer, mil entered the
set vice of the Slate in the Itrauch i.aiik
at'Cumdrn. As (.'a-hh- -r of that institu-
tion ho enjoyed the highest contideiice of
the com. nullity, discharging his resmsi- -

ble duties w ith great u attention
Hid ellicien. y.. tlf; the purest character

. .

un a man aim christian, his loss will be
sever' felt lav his follow citl.e 'r

111

ail Ins aiions ot lite, no one w us more
beloved and and the bereave -

metit in his latnily circle, though not in, - '

... i ... I'll. 1. is of sad and mournful interest.

A woman was arreted in Imdott, ic- -

rently, for actually -- kiuttitig cats alive !

Ti,u l'01"-'-- ' "" examining the car- -

ot t(,e ' -- '"
ot a spike wt Ihe beild ol each cat the
Usual m.-d- of pcrl'o. mii.g this horrible
operation being to lit the head of the
animal to a spike, ny which a is halt- -

'"'iine.i, wiiei i skin is removed. In
to quostion put. by the magw.

trato, it was stated that tho .value a

I ices. e earn Irotn t he Amznsta
Chronicle Ac Sentinel that the cold was
also very great in that State, and result-
ed in the total, destruction of nearlv all
the fruits, a few apples alone surviving
it.

NEW A DVERTISEMENTS.

Please examine the new advertisement

public worthy their notice. That Dr. C.
. ti,..,...t ... t.... .. ..,.. ,,.1. a i r. iiinncq u.i nit..' 'i.....;...,:ii

lof pulrtic interest. That Dowi.kk & Co.,'
.. . .., .:... t T, v

.lliaaes a P'oeiama. io.i 10 ntioiem. 1. j

Pini v, to land buyers. Tho Jl l.l.lK.N

( ', .m-.-- i I ( 'o to the lnvera of :tinuu:iiii'iit.
Drs, Sux tt Siu. to those concerned,

, nil.. ..nr. u.l v.. rt isi.riif'i.ta nr.. itiV' '' - - - - - -

teretiiig.
Among other things, our community;

will see, and not without regret, that Dr.

Sil.i. has determined to remove from this
T tl. Jrae, he leaves a gentleman in

ibu,li"""'
, ,,r' ' U

;

.

qualified for the aiduoiis and reatfmsihlu;
duties of a druggist, and w ill doubtless
prove himself einineutly worthy in all the

.,.;..!.! ,.r ibu r..u,;..,.. 1... ..:
. . . ,

in to me community; yet we owjciit
that we sK-a- k the sentiments of ils,
when we say, that Doct. Sill, ha so w

the esteem jind condence of those who
.have had intercourse with him. that the
,lloll lt uf p,,,, j. aUolutely pain
, . .'

paster, by. lie asserts his Divinity in
answer to the peuitent thief tom-men- dt

iii mother to the care ui his be-

loved disciple John and gives tip t;,e
(ittt.,t-H'tiU- y CltroaUlt and of

'

a

SAI ACCIDENT.

We learn from a Cvirrepondent, that . n
the night of the 4th instant, the lumi.' t

traiu o the X. C. Rail Road, in pas-.n- g

irp aln.nt ten o'clock, ju-r- f above Jlrs-tield'- t

turn out,, rati over a man bv the
name of Madison Dollar, adly tnutilat- -

inir both leg. lie wat carried home and
Irr5ftrMaTnn?n- - Wat ttailriv -TrfaTtrrrr -

patateil boh leg above the kneeg. .Mr

IMlar survived only until about tweiv i

o'clock nest dav. He wa about 25 year.
f age, bm! had been "matried but little

more than a year. He was r.f indiistn-
(.via habits 'but unfortunately would in
lulge t.j freely in intoxicating driiihs.
lie had been to a gr.g shojj otj business 'j '

iu the evening, and having imbibe 1 P.
fieelr, ii ri turning home had foppd
on Ik Rail It .ad where he was run on r.
Thi it atl.!::er sad - .;i to tlie deao-- r scl
ill this tioji .u st.itf. Jo he:tr tiie hifneti
tatiotis of the. w ife of the deceased w as
trillVaorrowf.il. - IKr greatest grief seem t..
ed lo be that h. "d wjihi.e jih
intoxicated. lU-J'i- r.

A few weeks ag-iii-
. J and

hi hid V wcte con s :i h ,1.11

Clty to. Davetipoi t, w...-- thecals w.fiv
crowded. A ''jngl;i,au got i.p a. id
gave the "id lady a wiiiie Lis con
jNtnioH, woothur y..tii.g gent, jeiu.iio-- J il
teaufast, and let ine i.J "v'n'h'iu.m tlatm.

Thi did iiot ni: onr ... friend, .

concluded to gel a .. wint way, aod, r
quick u tiio.iir f..i?.td ' the to.ing gar

ttiail on ih: se.."i beside in w,h, Mlei
aid : " Will yJti bes.! i,.;id as lo watch, an

that woiujui while I get s aest in the otlj tne

rr.carf Sh lake nt '

Thi ostartied. tto' vottttg gent. lit- - ami
. . ' tcould not t ar II-- . p e.l"I taking Cliaro

.f a fifty animal), the olcf uviiNematl
ti 'i a teat, and hi w was known
to hnk a f. atlei w hi

It wa at one time thought that in the,
J. sch.irge of his dut.--- s as .1"ine represent-- ,...
live oi tne aiaaia-.uu-rc- i lu tia w..r,
thi- ( miol.t !....! Iii. is.. IT fu!o..l ...

; ... i

ti t.i object to eertam portion, of the a- -

raiigeiueilt male wrth D.irg.tti, (jart- -

wr gi.t ,V t o., i.f pni lelphia. for the
completion ot ine worK; .mi tin, q.mcul- -

ry witsaet.ieu. upon coiiaui'.uiion, io tt,c
li.vornor's satistiiction ; and the re"lii- -

lion reborteil hv Mr. Riv-e- and I'liihrae- -

tug t.ie pith of the weie adopted
about a diasent.iig voice.
We d...;re this oca-.o- ,, f.. XaU; in

accordance wh Mr. 1 1 anghtotiV' reaolu -

ti.m. t..at thel.reM.-mx- !' lb- - J.vei nor at
tins ,. e;mg..fst.kholder, was especial'
ijf.jirj.t.fvm 'r to the frien.la of tl,.. w,.rl,

l nirtiilieaieu the dj-e- micrei leit ny him
in its nic essful iCuMcution, and while it
evit.ud a zeitd.iipjrif toguanl the rights
of IhrrStafdin the en UsrpriAe-- , the proceed-
ing !... the absence ol any desire to
o is'i uct the progress of the improvement
nv merely technical r caj.tious object
ti !.- -.

Index"! the whole course of the Gover- -

ii .r throughout tne pr.Jeedig wa of a
c.iarai-- et V elicit 'the approbation of eV- -

cry frieti'l of tne work, without regard to
p..hti-.i- l distinction', and it affords- os
pleasure to say it. The iovemor left in '

tne ears f r Rale.gh4ist morning.
I,, the election of.Mr. Cassidey as Pre t--

ide'i.r, FearaudlAtep River Ini-- '
proVeineut has a guarantee that its afi'airs
will be prosecuted with energy, 'intelli- -

......VA Mli.l fMl ' U.lfl in II... J i.rd..w nff, "a.-- v.

io rniv ' I '"l"o guwaaa- -

'Use of ahearty o-- juration in the effoiii
vbv ma lo to push on to completion this
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